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Chairman,
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Dated: - 15"' 3- 16

Dated: . IS-J3J}b

ORDER

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9D, Chandigarll

A CHANOIGARH ADMINISTR.."nON UilOERTAKlN[j

. Ends~'-No. HB(S)jEA-IIIj2016j ?S~
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.~k CHANDIGARH
;; ~ ~'HOUSINGBOARD

The Chandigarh Housing Board vide its 395th & 396th Boardmeel:iri.gs.has

decided to waive of~he condition of lock.in.period with' respect to Gen~t~;:'" .... . . " '. ":".".\.'
Financing Housing Scheme.2008, SeCtor.63,c::handigarh in the exercise -of;;'jt.Sit

powers under Regulation:;O' of theChandigarh Housing Board (Allotment,"

Management and Sale of Tenements) Regulations, 1979. As such, the transfers.of'

properties allotted under this scheme is allowed under the different policies of

Chandigarh Housing Board. It is further clarified that the property rights

transferred under the GPA trQnsactions, "is hereby ordered to be regularized

under the GPA Policy of CHB, whether the CHB has released the possession of the

property or not. In case, the possession is not released to the allottee, then~ the

. possession will be released to the purchaser after regularization of the GPA

uansaction: In that case, the purchaser shall submit an affidavit as per the

specimen 'Annexure-A'



A"~_A I

AFFiDAVIT

I, _____________ S/a, 0/.0, W/a Sh.'

resident . .of H.Na. Sectar

______ , Chandigarhda herebysalemnly affirm and declare as under:-

1. That ShlSmt (Allattee) S/a, 0/.0, W/a---------
Sh. resident of

2

3.

4.

______________ and his/herspausear any

.of hislher minar children da nat awn an free hald .or lease hald

.or an hire purchase basis .oran basis .of an Agreement ta Sell,
•

GPA, Will.etc. a residential plat .or hause, in full .or part in the

Unian Territary .of Chandigarh .or in any .of the Urban Estates .of

Mahali .orPanchkula.

That He/She has never been allatted a residential plat/dwelling

unit in the Unian Territ.ory .ofChandigarh .or in any .af the. Urban

Estate .of Mahali .or Panchkula, through Gavl.!Semi Gavl.!

Statutary Corparatian/ Baard/ Municipal Cammittee/Carparatian/

Registered saciety like AWHO .or a caaperativeHause Building

Saciety, in his/her name .orin the name .ofhis/her sp.ouse .orany

.ofminar children.

That prior ta the allatment .of this hause helshe .or his/her

spause .or his/her. minar children have nat transferred the

registratian .orallatment .of residential plat .orhause in the .Unian

Territary .of Chandigarh .or in any .of the Urban Estate af-Mahali

.orPanch kula.

That I have read and understaod the clauses .of the letter .of

allotment/transfer letter Na. dated----- "" ....
issued ta me by the Board and I accept and agree 1.0abide by

its terms and cand itians.

Dep.onent

Verificati.on:

i, the above named depanent, hereby declare that the cantents .of
my affidavit are correct and true.,ta the best .of my knawledge and belief and
nothing have been cancealed therei~ and na part .ofit is false.

Dated:
Place: Dep.onent

Nate: Ta be attested by a Natary Public.
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